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l*y Druggists, Applied by all Hair Dresser*.
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HUNNEWELLS
ANODYNE.

To attempt to enumerate the
uiauifidd results ol the Auodyuc
in cas^ of
Neuralgia, uuut,
Kheiimatism, Nervous Head

ASTHMA,

Ii s lls rapt Iv. First class lunugi- # sell ii
t. It l
ItllAimi UV, ttii.l MA.N.V & i'UKTIS,
wholesale and retail lluugor
Twill

JOHN L. NUNNEWELL

Proprietor,
Wharf, Dee toil. Mass
lm 16
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|l ¥ o*l
in the Eastern
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for 8ule his faint Nituatpart ofOrlaud. (.'outlining

land, aboil'.30 jores tiPuge and oO
wo. d land,
acres pisturage.
and tho vuluald
with u large dwelling*house, and two large barns.
with good water close to house and bam.
For
lurther particular* luquire of the subscriber* on
the preiniescs.
acres

W. P. WHITE.

Orlund. May, 22, I8GG.

Swl'j*

PAUPER NOTICE.

WM J. FRENCH.
ALOEN BUTLER,
.Selectmen of Eastbruok.
loGG.
3vv 10
Eastbrook, May 20,

remaining unclaimed in the Post
at Ellsworth, State of Maine, 24th

IETTERS
A Office
May, l&Gti.
Alley, F J.

Mure, R.

Brown, Walter.

Q’Mahoney, Timothy,
McGuwen, I. JJ.
More, Mary. F.
MARRIED.
Robinson, A. W,
El 18 worth—May l‘.*ih, »>y Rev. I>r. Tenney, Mr Field, 8. II. II.
Smith, II. A.
Samuel A. Goodwin aud Miss Louisa L. Jordan, Glidden, E. A.
Soott, Wiljiau),
Monroe.
both of E.
6'norts, Mftry.
Higgins,
llluehill—May 19th. by Rev. S. Hawker. Mr. lludgkins.AGerisU.
Thomas, Qrrin L.
John E, Ginn of Orland. to Miss Julia A. Ward* lluahins, B. t*.
Trewrthy, Susie. V.
w ol/ of Penobscot.
Ulmer, ii. J.
joy, Mary M.
Watson, Elizabeth.
Julry, Martha
Person* calling fof the above letter* will please
DIED.
L. I>. Jukdan P. M.
say advertised.
Ellsworth—May, ltitli, attor A. d istressing illNew
Plaster.

Ground

Months. Isacc. Y Eldest son of
Nahuru ami Mary J Richardson aged 24 years 5 filhe subscriber ha* just Toeeivel a lot of fresh
ft Ground Plaster from Bangor Mil*. New
months and 14 day?.
Ellsworth—May 22ml, Abbio Augusta Cunning Plaster is superior to old.
Josh 114 R. Ju&da*.
bam, adopted daughter of Geo. Cunningham, age
15t(
JSlfewvribj April 20. 180G.
I'd 10 years, b mouths.
ol

sevoa

.f all kinds.
I h.v. tic
uny lit.o,

of

goods,
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J. W. COOMBS.
May 16, 18G
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St, Ellsworth.

Ellsworth May 11, 1S00.
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Bangor, Kxehunge Street.
J. DUESSLIi & Co,
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Wood and Marble

Light Cloths, for

woull also give notice that

'S*:iss J?.

/.

TUI*WE71

taken a room iii my store, where she is preto do DR E-SS and CLOAK making in the
best manner. Patterns of all tho latest style
garments constantly on hand.
Miss Turner’s reputation as a Dre** Maker, is
t <o well established to require any iccoimnctuluhas

consum-

SOAPS.

tiou.

I

we can

aud will furnish the

GORE’S

a. f. gi:i;i:i.y.
Ellsworth, May 10, 18GG.
my 11-17 f

J. H. COLE’S New

Shop,

MASK LIS SMELT,
next to A. J. Keniston’s Carriage
and nearly opposite the Ellsworth

OF
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Jimt
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u man.

INI i

I'ub/ished,in a Seated f.nvetope.
Lecture

oil

the Nature,
and Kudical

s e r

y

1'rier six cent*

Treatment,

1ILUEAS my wRc Gcoigia A. Jordan, has ; I’ure of S- minal Weakness, or Fpciniat- rilnra, induced
by Self-A bum*; In v hiuiury Kimidsaion?, l in potency,
lelt inv bed und board, without any justi- Nervous
Debility, and luipedimei t> to ilia rriag<* generulns haibor-

fiable cause, 1 hereby forbid all pers

i>

ur

and many others,
who understand when a horse is shod well, has
taken great pains in fitting up a new shop, where
he intends to give his PAUTICUL \ R ATTENTION to that important branch of business in
the blacksmith line; the art of shoeing the
florae, in such a manner that it can travel easily
and w ithout interfering, Overreaching or StumThe subscriber is also prepared to do in a workmanlike manner, all kinds of work usually don
blacksmith shop,
in a
Particular attention
given to

Setting

Kepairing and
Springs.

Tins, and Axels,

v, anil ra>,
uiiMimj»i’ll,
11<i*a 1 miny. ,Vc.-Hy BOB. J
Cl

.h'.nihi

<11111

rut st-

Li mIKING GLASS, w ith or without framo
CURTAIN FIXTURES.
MATTRESSES, IJair. Husk
Excelsior.

FFATHERS.

A large And splendid assortment of
Pni'tHKS,
l>(( f'l KK rH.f.WRS,
I'nriKC con.,
rf.ro Msm*.
kept eunstnntiy on hand. FRAMING, and all other

work pei tainiiu t•» this
Jed fo at short notice.

Setting

np

Ayr,it*

0. A. Richards & Co,

STOLEN.

1^1

{

Wool

Cloth

j

Carding

Dressing,

|^1

I

Ellsworth;
Esq.,

C. A. RICHARDS &l’0„

Street, Boston.
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COFFINS,
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s uimI Caskets, which can
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nu nt ot t fli
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ice.

lirpairing and all kiuds of Cabinet work done *1
At Oe<». i.'tmi'igh.im’s
the Ellsworth House.

KHnrt

old stand, next door below

Gf.o. Cunningham.
Wm. 0. McOonalu,
Id

rth, May 1st, 1866’

atherton;

a. s.

In League with the

C, O. D, MAN.
HAVE Jt’ST RECEIVED A LARQE STOCK
OF

I

Boots &

Shoes,

Including tho celebrated

D.

O.

O.

HOOT & 1I0E.
! Warranted. KQOT mid HUAXCil, WORK
| mid STOCK.

NO IV IS YOUR TIME !
npportnnitk'B reBiilt from right it>»

Having had long experience

PURITY IS GUARANTEED

AmtA

&c.
CHILDRENS CARS, various kinds.
Ladies’ and Hunts’ EASY ROCKERS.

bling,

WHlHiEAS

T

Trees,
Bureaus,
Stands,

Great

proveiiieiit

oi) Binall

don't Bay did
At tlie sign of llic

not

oiiuh.
Nuw
know it.

"

Special Notice!!

99 WASHINGTON STREET,

top

What Nots,
Bed Steads,

Manufactory

Porgie Net Anchors

j£;vm

(JU Washington

Hat

House Stable.

Tho suhsoiibcr by re|H*ated and earnest request
of the following gcnilcuieu:
11. H. Cunningham,
Monroe Young,
J. II. Partridge,
Saiul. Waterhouse,
TilL
Goo. F. Dunn,
J>anl. Epps,
S. F, Fifield,
Amory Otis,
J. 11. Uopkius,
U. D. Curtis,

THE GREAT CAUSE

PURE AND GOOD.

Q)rr'

Tables, Sofas,

paied

STEAM REFINED SOAPS

Caution.
?

fine lot of

Ribbons, I* lowers, <k Straw

GORE,

Jlest (inulls at thv Lowest J’riees!
I Having recently enlarged and erected NEW
| WoKk>, containing all the modern improvement>
we are entitled to furnish a supply of Soaps ot the
lic.st Qualities, adapted to tin domain! lor Ea! port and Domestic « onsumptioa.

L. G. EMERSON,

v

a

Hats & Bonnets,
A very nice assortment of

SOAPS.

REFINED

with coiilideiice that

An excrlluiit shore privilege
from an aqueduct.
lor further paris also attached to this place,
ticulars call at the premises, or on (i. C. Emerson,
LU-worth.

the

Stuffed, Cane, and
Wood Seat Chairs,

Spring & Summer Garments,

I

GORE,

Whiskey,

lor the stomach s sake,
reason i* because it is

they keep

Pavlor Suits,
Chamber Sets,

assortment of

and given perfect
satisfaction, in the manufacture of
L\ KKWKLL, M
trusting tier on my account, as 1 will not eal
ing
pay any debts >>t her coutracti ig, after this date. ; l>.. Author of the **Uri*eii Book.” &c.
ll.o ivoil,l-reno\vtie«l author, in this admirable Lecture,
GEO. W. JORDAN.
j cleaily proves from his own experience that the awful
3wlo*
Ellswo:th, May 12th, 1SGU.
It is not sold everywhere whore spirits are rej couae«pienc-s of >elf-Al»use may he eflbcuully removed 1 shall
keep constantly on hand and make to
j without medicine, and without dangerous surgical opera
tailed, but openly and Jair‘y by the most respectaj lions, bougies, lustrum -ills, rings, or cordials, pointing order, as good on anchor as can bo procured in
ble
out a mode of cure at once certain ai}d effectual, by
the County, aud at prices as low as can bo found
sufferer, no m liter what *114 condition tuny elsewhere.
s '<nd
Grcc r
'i oim
George W. Jordan, has published winch every
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
vv
Thankful lor past favors of my many generous
a card, forbidding all persons harboring he, may
I This lecture will prove a b >ou to thousands and thous.
ALL OVKIl THE COUNTRY.
or giving mo credit on his account, and accuses
customers, I Impe bv strict and careful attention
i amis.
to
mid
its
me
of
bed
and
busiuess, to have the pleasure of once more
board without
S-nt under ift-al, in a plain envelope, to any address,
It is put up in largo bottles,
having lelt*his
justifiable cause,—I hereby notify the public, on n ceipt of six cent?, or two i»ostage stamps, by ad- serving them, and also us many new ones as will
favor me with their patronage, to theif peifeot
that he had neither bed nor board forme to leave, dressing the publishers.
I’ll At*. ,1. C. K LI N K, A: CO.,
satisfaction. I shall use horse nails of my own
and l was compelled by his neglect, to tviruisli u
127 Dowory, Nevr York, Post Office box 4,580
amt
their
it home tor inyself, which 1 can do lar better than
of tho best Norway Rods.
Snt,
the
manufacture,
IV'/'W.-f.ir.
By
b 4b
he at any time provided.
^f'N. R. I have a room in my shop, where
eryic litre.
Whips, Shawls, Robes or any bundle can bo put
UgQKGiE A. JORDAN.
A3SE*SOKt*S OFFICEmid not be exposed to the rnin or little boys,
3wl8
Ellsworth, May loth, lt><G.
who sometimes borrow such articles and forgu to
FTl’Tll COLLECTION DISTRICT,
J. 11. C'JLE.
return them.
Ellsworth, May la, lt>GG.
tf
Kilsworth, May 7th. 18G6,
Notice is hereby given tliat appeals will lie ro
ROM Sa«d Reach near .Ylooae Island Covo, viewed and tleter;u\utd by the uudersigr.ed in al
O X.
HUS
Thursday night, Mgy 10th, lbGjb a 14 loot eases ol erroneous or excessive valuations, asses
Reach Rout together with sails, oars, and other ! mei ts or enumerations, made
by the several Asmaterials. Painted white, wjth red, black and sistnnt Assessors in this district, fortbeyoar ISGG,
AM)
yellow 'treaks. Whoever will return the sqine, and including the tax assessed in pursuance of an
Now go and ask your grocer or apothecary for or givo the desired fuloruiation, shall be suitably A cl of
Congress entitled, An act to provide iuDAVID GRIBS.
if, rewarded.
ternal revenue to support the Government, and to
a bottle of any one of these three articles,
Gieeu's Landing, Me. May ljtb, 18GG.
18
and if he has not got it,
The subscriber announces to the public that he
pay the interest on the public debt, and for other
you conclude to fry tln in,
purposes," approved March ^d, 1SG5, at the fol- still carries op the busiuess of Wool Curding and
toil him he is behind |ho times, for it is sold by !
K EE RUM NUT HE.
Cloth Dressing, at his oRl and popular establish
lowing limes and places to v. it :
all grocers and druggists who do n* t caro so
I
Jutio 1st at the office of Jeremiah Foster, East meut at Soiaosyille, Ml. DcseitNotice is hereby given, that I have relinquish- M iehias; June lth at the office of the undetsigu*
The best of werk guarruuteed, and orders
muoh for (forking off goods of their own getting I
ot J. W\ executed with promptness.
1 ed to iuy sou Jeremiah 11. Ragcol Sedgwick, the led,
June 5th nt the
their customers what ikey
gp as they do to giye
remainder of his time duriug his minority; and Webster,
Dell us t; June Gth at the o$ce ol
Those patropsj whp hu\o for years pfttronijed
cull for and want.
that 1 shall clai.n mme id his earnings, nor pay Jeremiah Tolman, Esq., Kuckjand.
this mill, shall not be
in any Work
any ot his debts, after this date.
All appeals must ho made ifl writing, and must entrusted to Uttn,
his
: specify the particular cause, matter or thing. reWool left at the store of H. A S. K. Whiting,
IIPCUIY H P.-\GE.
and must Ellsworth, who are mv agents, will b*j carded ti
j fnectiag which a dt-oisioq is
mark
\VRaess.
slate a|so the ground or principle of inequality order, aud without any chargu for transportation.
LluANURR P. Tbu'P.
or error
of
that

AND

pleasure in informing the public that they hare
just returned from Boston and art* receiving
the largest assortment of furniture
ever offered for sale in this
TOWN or COUNTY.
Ofir stock embryo s

take

Sii
Also

CUNNINGHAM & Ct,

_

Bargain.

Ellsworth, May luh, 1S6G.

splendid

of

GEO.

>

subscriber having other business deiuandsoi.n ity \r.t.
hk
.m.
ing hi? whole attention, offers for sale tho WUOLlISALi: GROCERS TIIRUUGUUIT
very desruble location, known as the Lord Vlnct,
STATE.
two and
ono half miles from Ellsworth Court
House, and situated in Surry, Consisting of
LEAT11E &
fiftv-f"Ur acres divided into Tillage, 1‘a-turago
A two story house with outand Wood Land.
buildings attached,also a large barn and Carriage 397 Commercial St. 47 & 49 Beach St,,
mull
PORTLAND, MR.
house, all of which are in good repair, and .-up
plied with lie.-h spring water (which never fails)

iirain-liold-

and

I

mime

Castinc. .$1,00 of the latest stylo
Agents, and cf the Clerk

LEATHlTlc

For Sale at

SHAWLS,

offered for sale.
I would call the attention of t ie Ladies to my
have

ever

mnlcrsijfiied havin" formed a Copurtiiondjiii, have adopted the flrm

'I'lIE

g !

tucutiun,

and

board.

I’OlKNIATK

ri \ 111*

n

IMPORTANT

It 17

1.1. kinds.! RUBBER COATS ; also every
uml at
d"seriptioii ot Ruhtter Rood? can be

to

FAMILY,
EXTRA,
NO. 1,
OLEINE,
-TOAND SODA. I
>l
Allot''
I'l.KHH; nl A 1.1 TIES, in packages suitable lor tin* 11.i•'• nod family use.
iLorsie
uwiiers.
Iinpoiting o;:r chemicals direct, a mi using only
the •*i*f*l inali-i in I*, and us our (b.ods are manufactured undi-r the personal .supervision of our senior
fliHE PLACE TO GET YOUR HOUSE SHOD
partner, who hn* had thirty years practical experiX
is at
ence in the business, we therefore assure the
public

JORDAN.

GOODS.1

t Ti i

Hoop Skirls, Spring Balmorals,

fytickets sold, by rail or boat, to Bostuu,
New lurk, Ac.
ROSS A STURDIVANT Gcn’l Agts.,
73 Commercial St., Poitlaud.
April 28. I860,
myll-tfi7

STEAM

r|lllE

May 8th, 18(50.

o

With other articles, too numerous
T have the best assortment of

1

A M EH 1C A N CAST1LE,
CUEM1C \ L OLIVE,
CHA IN L'S PATENT,

will known farm now occupied by the
I
suii'criber on tin* castcri. stage road, three
uurths of a mile lii'in Ellsworrh village, cinbrucng fuurlct-u acres of mowing laud, and one bunin.i and yixty acres id pisturago and wood land,
f ur further particulars inquire of tho subscriber.

Ellsworth

jN"

Cost

I

!

GOODS

I would invite my old customer*, ard the public
generally, to call and examine uiy stock.
A look at my choice lot of
1) It ESS GOODS will

s

Wou’d solicit tlie attention of the trade and
ers to tln ir Standard Brands of

For Sale.

“

-AND-

with the latest stylo of DUTTONS and other
Castitie,.sd.OO | Trimmings.
Rockland.$2,50 I
Among my Millinery stock may be found all

LEATHE&

171i

New Firm!!

.$1.00

to

RERIVED

Main

IP.

R. p. IIALL & CO. Proprietors*
Nashua, N. U.
Sold by all Druggists.

on.

returned from Boston witli
assortment of

aged.

off will restore it unless the person is Tory

Deer Isle and

llaibor

Sedgwick,

Jell

a. t.

Portland.$5,0

Harbor

Sedgwick,

Ai*

ASH. and the highest prices paid for CALF
V,
."KIN8, at

tin where you will, in auy city, town or villhas got a
age, and you will find somebody that
little of (lie

Golden Sheaf

Millhridgj

in shop*

Ellsworth. April, 2'*th. ISCtl.

COMPANY.

moms

•«f

No person, old or young, should fail to nac it.
It is I'ccomm ended and used h.j the FIRST MED.
I CAL AUTHORITY.

Stock?
Cravats
Handkerchiefs, A. g

1

WATCH COMPANY.

G -ds lbi warded from Portland by the Boston
! and New Yi rk .Steamers.
Passengers by the three o’clock train from Bos
ton on their arrival at Port'an i will be taken to
the Steamer with tlieir baggage free ul charge.

to

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I

Braces

Per Week.

Trips

trill temp the Hair from /ifliwf cut*

jy Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilia*
CUTTING done at short notice and In the latcs
Haik IIenewer, nnd take uo other.
styles.
j
The Proprietors offer the SICILIA* HaIB Rlfry Country Traders supplied at wholesale prices
newer to the public, entirely connaeut that it will
This stock was purchased when goods w« ro
clear down; and old stock sold at co
espnding bring back the hair to its original color, promote it*
ra tes.
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen

readiness at all the landing?
to the neighboring towns.
This-'Steamer is 810 tons measurement—has
large and well ventilated State Rooms, New Furniture, Beds and bedding, and in all respects eleand ha» large
; gx tly fitted up f »r passengers,

1

d

BOTTJFtIBOlSr

could date back to

to buy of
selling counterfeits

APPLETON & CO.,
AMERICAN

It

It dennavs the Sr nip, and makes 9ho NstC
SOFT, LUSTROUS, AXH SILKEN*

U loves,

cautioned

evenings.
Stages will be in
tu carry Passengers

XVanted.!

u

01,0

are

All persons

IT WILL Mi:STORE GRAY HAIM TO
ITS ORIGIXAL COLOR*

e

Collars,

W

STEAM

DUNSTER,

KH 'll

public

the larges t and 1

bro-ight into Ellswo/th,

do

we

of

one

fV^
vM

*•

Freight

for the Hair ever offered to the public.
It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.
It is not a Dye, ft strikes at the Roots and fllla
the glands with new life and coloriug matter.

Collars

p

substantial, aud swift going
—-/‘'Steamer # »/// of Kic/ttttoml.''
F* lK
Chaki.fs Dirking,
Master, will
l> a%e M AC111 A'PORT every Monday, ami Thursday morning at, 5 o’clock, for PORTLAND,touching at
.) ON ESPORT, MILL BRIDGE, MOUNT DESERT
(S. MV. llaibor,) at 11 a. m—SEDGWICK at
1 p m—DEER ISLE at 1-30 p m.—CAST IN E at
3 t m., and ROCKLAND. arriving in Portland
same evening.
Returning will leave PORTLAND Tuesday and
Friday evening? at 10$ o’clock, touching as above
urn! reach Machiusport Wednesday and Saturday

of

Critcker*, Pilot, lltrtl ami Si lei Dread
l.osiI ISrrsiil :ttid Pastry,
Al! made from tike be.-t ef stuck.
Corner llututuoiid ami Columbia St*.,
ll.liXf.'OK, MAI XK,
Orders fmm tho cou:itry promptly attended to
ICtf
1*. 0. Ru.x, 70.

1

1

II, S. Brown )
Y>t nil kinds

si ( It

OF ALL THE BOURBONS.
VI.NKK.VItl K

stuck of

among which
^
!^v Shirts,
Bosoms,

The new,

,

^

BR.E AO,

THE KING
111!

In this branch 1 have
ever before

assortments

ray 11—In*. 17

Two

HALL’S

Vegetable Sicilian Italr B(pwwr
has
proved itself to be the most perfect preparation

them.

see

Cufls,

Paper

Washington Street, Boston.

t<>

ManulactuiTi’

4

That

of

Boynton, Beisy.
Black, Lucy,
Clark, A. M.

ness.

and Nuts

l'.Mvnlh,

RICHARDS & CO.’S.,
sTliEET.

BEST

Farm For Sale.

fort.

Now'declared purely a nervous complaint, is perfectly
relieved iu most violent attacks with doses of 35 to 45
drops each half hour. Belief and sleep will follow the
sccjiiU or third dose,
A'0 Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu Medicine,
ut 50 oeiilt per Dottle.

15s

Apples

I.AIU. KS T and BEST *t ck
offered in ihi.- market.
CNYDD ANI) SEE.

“j

ache. Tooth ami Kar Ache, Spinal Complaints,■ St
\ itus’ banco. Hysteria, Nervous Debility, Loss of Sleep
.Sciatica, Delirium Tremens, Pains in the Menstruation, % % "E. tho undersigned, forbid all persons barand the most reliable testimonials in my p««s s*ion, t<▼ ¥
boring or trusting George iiragdoii, sou
which all arc invited to inspect, would exhaust time and of Oliver V.
iiragdon, Pauper and Minor, on the
patience, %nd whieh acoufidence to test would peifeetly
expenses of tho town of Kastbrook, a* wo have
justify.
made ample provision* for hi* support and com-

Practical Chemists, Commercial

BOBBINS

Oranges.

RUBBER

«

CHOLERA !

TOLU

3wl'J

Lemons.

1

1

a

ami

FURNISHING GOODS.

it now

>

any

prevalent; but llrealMln Tills afl'oitl an imalunbh
aad efficient protection. Ity their occasional us<- we
prevent the collection of tho»«- impurities which,
mmli danger
when in sufficient quantities, cau-e
to the body's health.
They soon cure Liver Cmplaint, Dysp-psia. I.o. s of Appetite, Tain iu tL*
Head, Heartburn, Tain iu tie- Rre-i*i bone, hudden
Tain* ness and Custtveuess. Sold*') all re*pectabh
1 h aler* lu Medicine*.
iyL*

CAUTION.—The

MK.VD. A<-.. Ac.

LONDON,

|

TIIKIK FACTORY

OF

STEAMBOAT^

■

C.

PRODUCTS

by dealers.generaHy throughout the country,
U"t solicit orders for single watches.

FIGS,
PICKLES.
DATES.
a. \ isi.xs,
druses,
s Ell MIS,;
PUll.U III.
D YSTERS,
SAUDISES.
JELLIES,
SYRUPS,
ESSE SUES,
Preserved Fruits and Meats,

*.

J, L R.

splendid

Call

AM>

INLAND ROUTE-

fit

j

Also

Ladies’

any watch should prove defective in any particular,
it may always be exchanged lor another, as the
A tut-rican Watches made at Waltham, are f or sale

ILSO

delicious

K It»X Ii V

WEAR,

Ever offered in this mnrkct.

puir,

respectable dealers.
will be prosecuted.

$1,000 Reward
If the Sicilian Hair Renewer does not give satisfaction in nil cases when used iu strict accordance with our instructions.

of the best assortments of Cloths

one

SOYS

These

maker who can never be reached, this warrantee is
at all times against the Company or tlieir
agents, and that if after the most thorough trial,

e.

ivor.

0X

I have
named

good

Rigged.
proving

It is an entirely new scientific discovery, combining
many of the most powerful and restorative agents
in the vegetable kingdom.
We have‘such confidence in its merits, and am
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wt offer

possible Figure,

♦Jil ls Wauled—to work

GIN1

pungent with its

Lowest

I'OItTL VXD mid TUAI IIIA*

TkEAM’REU'S ( if FI* K.
I
Removing d'sordcr mi l imparting
\iigu-trt. .May ImIi, lbf*8
)
flul.dhivvi g low liships **r trncl- •>! landl'p*»n
'GOT?.
I
<-•>/ and
HE
ui*f tia
it1*' to lu- fax* <1 in any i-nii,
following |
--ii cuts w ere made !-\ the County
<iniuii».-iou• •rsol
KV ELLENr AS A
11 aucock (. utility on llu- lw«-utw«-veu!li *l;iv
«d March
^i i: nin \ k.
ii o i *i: ii a i. ii
N"
»'•'*• tf» n dollars
N I
thirty u-ighf'eenfs*, 17,-'8
l. ,J*
-*<v*-'it«-en dollar- lhir»y -*-.g.it c ius
or those
with weak Constitutions
Aged
people,
j No I,Nd<>of \...
v*-u cents, d.27 j
;.i1im* !-d la is -w «-nty
.'trip
find it a blessing
strip 8 I N-- i,. hi *« dollars txv*-»ity -sc-\ *-n cents, d,;7 {
No >.>*oti h Ii-. .»hr*-*-doll.ir• twetii v-m'\in cunt.s.:!,.r
Put lip full strength, iu all it-' natural purity,
N
*h».
till* *.- dollars t wciIt v-.-eX t-II eein.s, d,27 I iu large square bottles, with the name ot
No ]u udj. Mei|l-*-|i. -i\ ilollar- lifu |wo ci'Utd,
",.r»2 !
N
HI, M I» ti n dollar- c ghty
lu,> [
cent*,
••t -M,
do. lei* dollars eighty-six e**ntj*,
No V2.
d
P n *1- 1I «r- eiglity- ix cents,
In,AT*
N
u u d- liars
--, *lo
10,Mi j
eiglity-idx cents,
No
-'o. -*••* ti «-n doll »r- thirty -eight e«-nt». IT, IS
No
do. nil *-ti. dollar- thirty-live cuts.
I'.'.iJ |
No
do ?*\ i-nu«-u «lullar> thirty-eight eetitx, 17.AS
llHOWN 1>f Till'-. ((I.ASS,
No
do -event » n d'-lhir- tlilt t \-eight ivii -. K.fisi
CCINVICAL DEPOT AT
i No
'!•-. v icy **r. *1-1 at--M-niy Mucc sl-.-’l.;:;
No lu,
do. thirti- ii dollars lour cents,
13,01
A.
No il. slo. irn <loli»is eighty-six cents,
10,fd
Mutter I wl ijnl, eiglitv.niie c*llU,
.*1
I’.osTON
! agh- do.
one tiollar thirty •: vvu cetits,
J, ’.J !>D WASHINGTON
ll'-.u l'-an-l.-ix'.ylivc centi,
•-prtic* il- nl
To ho found in most ail Drug and Grocery
Heach 1>1.tnd, lliiity-e gtit rent*,
,:!•*
•Stores, all over America.
'•*
*l*i,
Hog
ibiriy eight cum,

lita

matter

Alte»t

ui

HAIR RENEWER.

he will sell at tbo

which

to be the best time-keepers of tlieir class ever made
iu this or any other country. Buyers should remember that unlike the guarantee of a foreign

a new stock

■

PERRY, CLERK,

c.'i'j

m

AGENTS FOR THE

mrmiNtn
u/itn
A
cm nFN
FHFAF (If
pi u in the world beside*; lilt\
live hundred physicians use them iu th ir practice t«.
The lir*t letter of
the exclusion of other purgatives.
When the.y
their value is yet scarcely uppr ci »t* d
fI Hr 1*1 ol’l.l. are pre .iiiug to re-tut t'holcra
IJannhing and driving away all the wnrthl .*> deare letter known, sudden death an-l eoniimiwi -i*'k.
an 1 it. ton ruuneiI'lioli a Morin- < i.nitfe,
1
I.et those win know them 11> ■cillery, Xhv keeping at hand. r-i»d> lor u.-e,
ceptions which have stolen his uaatc,
uess will be of the past.
j
nn 1 ruling alone, the
speak right tut iu their favor. It is a du v which
PAVIER S ORIENTAL CHOLERA REMEDY,
will save life.
1 he best known rente i). ndorsed hv the lir-t I'liyJ'lULsT; OLDEST, MIEDLST,
Milan- and .Medical A-.*o iaHoll*.
Our race are subject to a redundancy of v itiated
AND
not
/Vo/n
I
Mind'
.Ini'
rimn
/’i-u/dY/y
(fay
liicupt.
lnle at this
ami it i« a* dangerous a« it 1*
ol

“Re-j
will

JOSEPH. DAWES.

-;

P.

Single lio.x of MHANDUETUA l’XLLS

twenty boxes

the

Notice.

Tremont. May, 18th., 1860.

min

it'll

largo

GrbcJBs;

ABE FULLY WARRANTED

Lafayette Davis.
Q. W. Nr.WBiam, Auctioneer.
Ellsw'orth May, 25th, ’00.

,■

A true

—

i'utatus

i*

a

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

& Summer

Spring

watches arc furnished in a great variety of eizc
and styles ot ca^es.
The American Watch Co., of Waltham, Mass.,
authorize us to state that without distinction of
ALL TIIK

Company,

PICK

Mhss.
Our next quality of Lad’es’ Watch is
*T. S.
Bartlett,” Waltham, .Mass.

6.

auction on tho Custom House
111 o’clock A. M. on Saturday, June 2d
tops
860, if not otherwise disposed of previous to
kid time.
Terms liberal.

>

warranted perfectly innocent] to take internally
hold by ait druggists, price I" and >** cents. j»«-pot,
50 t ourtlandt M.f New York.
1) IT
A

ueiain

at

ED up at »Sea a Boat, Schooner
the Owner can have the same by,
•roperty and paying charges.

from Horton with
and well (elected stock of

“Appleton, Tracy & Co.,” Waltham, Mass.
Kurtlctt,” Waltham, Muss.
4.
Ellery.”
[>. OUK LADIES’ WATCH of first quality is
named "Appleton, Tracy & Co.” Waltham

Shares.
of

liasjuet returned

“i\ S.
"Wm.

*■*

■

by DU. I« »1U.V>’ « hid
hkvtko VKNKILW
I.INIMI.M, il used wlu-u
lids up di
taken by person* I temiM-rate h »Im|»

glass of

ana

HALL’S

A. T. JELLISON

if.

•’I.

ITS ESTOOT 8»
HR AC tLOOS.
old, the young, the middle aged unite topnlM

The

different grades are distinguished by the following
trade tnai ks engraved on the plate:
1 “American Watch Co.” Waltham, Mass.

by public

sold

>o

.Tni/ijtrr

this establishment a*e cinplov.d h-m Iy one hundred
|M*r«ous, and your I'ain Knt.ut has bi-en used with'In
For Foi u Vi.aits not » *ii glin >*t a*;oni*hrig results.
.• rv.
severe casc *»f 1’holic Summer i’"iiip!u:n'. <-r I»>
Init his yielded like in iglc to tli- caralivc pov*-is of i!.
is
in
uiim-st
P.mis.
it
and
f<T
t’u»s,
tic.,
••Killer;”
daily use, and with lik< good iT-ct*.
John tann»:ii,
F •reman of Wright son A Co.’s Printing K-l a1 D~Li: c: t
Ciiicinuati, Ohio.
Jt-jl-1 hy Diuc.'iits ami all Dealers in Fan: \y M* d-cu *.
1 in In

good.
DIRECTIONS—Take

Anruut

shares of the Capital stock
’|^EN
1constructed’’ Ellsworth Gas

«

l»« *i< ticial
I• .srs. —-Having used and w iln«"« d the
etl ct# »f P» sky Davis' Pain Ku.iar, 1 tak- giro
it
as
the
rec
to
the
in
unmendlng
iy
puM-t*
p.easure
i»f«l famdv Medicine with » lm'!i I am acquainted In

cas*'s

mm

o

s

wh dr-a'i
agent t John .N lioh* rl Dunster.nl London. Tin ir
liin -old in the Vnieri a
old L. D Dm i» tie* tic
market, mi a bottle of y"iir apothecary, and see
it i« not.
For sale i.. KID worth by <\ D Peck

attended pi

Ten

Great Diuretic Remedy

C. A, itlCHAKDS,
Washington S:red, l»*«toii, i* the

1‘t’ltF. is W vi.i; nn

CHIMES,

CiimuouiB

CLOTHING;

hundred workmen.
We are fully Justified in stating that we now
make MOKE THAN ONE-HALF Of ALL THE
WATCHES SOLD IN THK UNITED STATES. The

the Attentton ot Children- The Songs are not
dd and time-worn-sung through a dozen book*—
jut New and Sp- rkling, adanted to all Oofosions, anc Alive with the Spirit of Timesl’ric 60 cents a copy—£6,0n a dozen.
Specimen Pages containing several choice pieces
i»ill be sent to any ou application.
OLIVER HITS ON & CO, Publishers,
1
277 Washington Street, Uostjn

DUNSTJSR’S

HYE,

A

Children.

u

«. ccuuur

READY-MADE

More than 200,000 Watches,

Work Ibat
Meets the Wants of Every Child.
The elementary department contains Just those

ng

--

Thousands of loinhel.* of the •**-t live are y<uil»
I <
A I. c’ ard-' K.\
li-'ino d in lie luai ui..ctlie
It is as Miinp'e tis hr» wid r* sol, n d
tnict ol IJee.
k too much
won't hurt you any more, il you don't di
S<»hl oe y wl.e. «•
,,t it
For ».t e in f ll-worth hv (?. <i. I'- ek

'.ei

for

CUSTOM

given our productions the very highest rank
among time-keepers. Commencing with the determination to make only thoroughly excellent
watches, our busings* lias steadily increased as the
public became acquainted witli their value, until for
mouths together, we have been unable to supply the
demand. We have repeatedly enlarged our factory
buildings until they now cover over’three acres of
ground, und give accommodation to more than eight

Mr Li O Emerson. me author of The Golden
tVrealh,’* of which three, hmtdrtd thousand have
hhpii sold, has in this new book succeeded in prodttc-

BEST OF RYE

LONDON CORDIAL

Par,

at

have

<

A. lUCIIAKDS.

placed.

facture and sale of

-r

AND

>

9tf Washington Street, Itoston,
Is the sob* proprivloi of tic ceieUrii'ed h and of
11•
wht-k v known • .* tie- Dold n >Im .il ltot.il.»:.<! druggist*,
*• II* it all over the cuiulrp t«- groe*
ciio d-'geit
ii large »«| ia e buttles packed In cam » ol
each. Try it.
for suk in F.llsw rth bv (\D. Peck.

V

SEVERAL HUNDRED FINE SONGS,

-•

They never fail.
This great Htotnscliia Dealer, s<> long and f,\ r*'
known to the American jHihlic, hi just a ha I fin ]
p
F->r b > *|
need. It is a remedy tle y »m r-1>
Ague, Liver « •ut
Heartburn, lb- nlucltc. I'lrr.iie
and
IS
it
n
u:k.«vc
a*
plaint*, Pams m the Side
not the least among its virtues is us extreme pa a*.mi
Ti\
lies* to tin taste anti nnmiJi'ite I- m tidal vllo t.
2wl*>
it, ye dyspeptics, ami he cured!

j

CONTAINING

MA'/J/CAVA L (J l/A L/'/IA'S

..

‘‘Thrutr jthysi' t the </ •„•.*. / / / mm
7o make t».*.«»trance •imbly »«'i
/*// take**-—1*1.A NTATIoJI lilTTEKS,

be

can

that no one need hesitate to buy a watch now
from the expectation that it will be cheaper at some
future time. The test of ten years and the manu-

Simple Lessons, Attractive Exercises,

(•or repnring the road lliemm loading ’rum the line beiwmn of J.,hu W*-st k also., and laud of Samuel Dutton
It retains, by a peculiar mode of distillation, the
out also.) to tho Wo.-t hue of ( h rry field, estimated to.
very
contain thirteen tle-u-a id thrve humlred and fo ty acres,
exclusive of lands reserved for public uses, tlie sum «»ff
two hundred and sixty-six do] ai s ami eighty cents, be•ug two cent per acre,and Theodore Du ikrr of Frank- j
hu. Is appoint *1 Agent, to expexd said atsesiiu tit u*.- that have made it so popular. If you want to use
cord in. to law.
Pure, Ucuiiiiit: Article of Sipiiil
That there Ih? asi^ssetl on T iwnshlp No 21, Middle
D v ision, in tli- I'lrtimy *»t liu. c ck (for mpariug tlie I
to stimulate r Weak Stomach, or to give you re< *a*l Me rein
leading Ir.iui the East line «*f Mariavill-,
newed health and long life, use liio
tliuoi.li the Wcsttrn part of said No. 21, to the N >rtU
line th'.o.if. call J Mi
Mo**** ||.ii Road)estimated to
'tan. tw*• t) -t»v thousand ami eighty acr-s. axelus v••
»d lands reserved lor public uses, tin- sum of sixty-six dollar- and is n v f r cents, D ing thr*e mills per acre, I
and J
ph 1 Ida it. ot E liworth, is appointed agetn, It is put up iu large square bottles, which contain
to expend -.aid a— oiitfiil according to la v.
the name of
Tliat tlieie !>'as'-s'il on Township No. 21, Middle;
1 •:
si- n in said *
un.il-d to c •iitutu twenty -two
:try
A. RICHARDS & CO.,
(’.
MioU'*.«i..| a.i eighty acres, exclusive *>f lands roerved I
lor piild.e usss, tor r> pariug of such |Ktrti-iri *»f tlie road!
WaliMiitfton Ktrert, IIo*to«,
I idir.g tv.in Aurora to In- l.linglon u, ho»
ni>l N
21,
the 3Uf.i ot
hind 1 a.id t•- ■!•! -liars an I forty cent-, Id iwii in the
the <1 hN V.LlAI.
lie is
g! is.s
'.eo,i x
m Us per are, ail
II jury M. II Ml of Ell
AGKN f, yet y*u cm find it all over the country
tli. isapp .-nt'd Age It loexp n l »i 1 a.Svs-nucMl a-:■
at the principal Drug and Grocery stores.
CildiUS to law.
it
That Mi
assesse,l'oU ii,f, \v**» <-ni part of T*w.
N
-*
11 -1.11 Division in said
.-inly ••sinu ite ! to ;
• '•
*i
I
us iml :tod
l-.ity acres, exclusive of
lands
served f.,r puidic u.s.-s, l-.r the
-00pair *-f that
r'on of tne r--.*1, in said No JJ, lea l.ng ti"ui
Aurn.it
in 1> ddiugton. which lies between the IN* -t Dine « f sai-l
N
and in division Hie i-.-turin land ot Henry M.
I |.«ri 1 t Win. Fiveniun, Jr., the earn
H-'l •“ d »!*•>
-f ninety-aim- *1- lie- .ml
hit \...., cuts, being nine
unh.s p* aer a- ,1 Henrv Nl H.MI, ,f Elba*- fib, is tipp -inte-1 ag-. ut lo t.X]*end •‘11 a* e ssniCUt according to
law.
Dial th-re H-on the
K nt- rn part of Towuhs ,> No. CJ. Mid
D.v.sto:,
Mi | County .slim *?• •* (-• ?
TI1E
cont.nu
i»- v**n thu--nl and for y acrts
<-f
v I -<iv
a ids r.-set v-1 lor
p itnie us. «, for tin- r- pair <-f that porn of the
i- ad
in Mild
N
JJ, leading fi-ni Vuru.ut"
Hiddiugt--ti, win. It if- between Uje line vvhi-di dtvi les
'It la -Is
11
\| II ;l|, a .1 als f.».u th* I in 1 -f
OF THE AGE
N'in
Frc-i-nian, Jr., and the hast lino of -ail N> 22 1
th »' * inj o-. -I.-e iiundied .in !
AND
six')-five ilo'.l: rs and sixty
•'•
•"!•• ce-it ami
,e n ill-.f one e -ut |ht acr'-.
BEVEBVGF..
'•
I.
*
I
ci-i
\
PI.EASAVI'
ii
i-. I,:
yh
u.-pe tlo
! f-.-4s.ii 11 ..-•*•
•• tpcnd
ling
law
X si tie-re l»e &*«*-*-*-t| on T ai;«hip .No. 28. > l.ldle Celebratrtl in Kngl.md forjnlf opittury,—spreadtu. i-i
« -el C unty. esti i-ut.-d
e -at in twenty two |
ing its popularity all over America!
Mi us unl and ighty acres, e,c' i-ix e ->l lauds
‘erve.l
I ubli** U*e-, O. lilt- repair of V< t port ;ou .-t ltf- l--nd
rilSTH.I.ril* FltnM
iilitl fr in Aur. ra to p.e di
t n. wl i- b lies in said,
N
'tun til
2v ill
/Jerries.
.-liars and tv-nf y-t vo .Mailed drain and
-ixty •?
roe mills per or re, oml >
ft T ked tie of
c-nUfbeiu
KUVullKli WIT 1
K l-w
t i, i. ij pui. d ug'- .l lu expend .s tid a-- suucul |
arc- riling t law.
.'//■»>///'t?i S> tjt mi l '/*rrj’n/H, t /'/turn's*
A111: P. W
>

point ai they

a

With Gold

Folks Favorite Collection.

KERRY

RYE;

EXTRACT OF RYE

Drizzled whi-ker* and moustache*, ladies’ n rN Into
w liicli the •now of age has prematurely drifted, nml
nd, sandy, or whltry-brow u Imir, r>‘reive-, as If |»r
made,the rare t -hades of black or brow it from thi-

Young

The

otiurig

VERY

low

i i <i.i «KS Pi9m

DUNSTERS LONO. CORDIAL GIN.
GOLODN SHEAF WHISKEY.

—

DEAD HEADS',

dBoqQ

:—

EXTRACT OF RYE.

SY.MTM4 Of’ .TMf.Vf
sending the Prescription is to benefit the alHieted,
THIE'X JB’yaCtt TACTSX) !
At the Court of t’uunly
spread information which he conceives to !»*■ in- HANCOCK, s.s
Coimniwion^
era.
:ui«l
held
at
within
and
for
th
began
Ellsworth,
Perhaps they are right. Try it and see.
valuable. And he hopes every sufferer will try his 4 Giant
v "f Haacock, on the lourih Tm
sday of April, A’
ytmdy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove
D., 1880,
IT IS MADE FUOM
Ohdrhki* That tljercbe assess'**! on Township No. 8,
• blessing.
Parties wishing the preemption, eree, by return South Division, in the County --i Ilmuork, (tor repaving
the road therein leading from the East line of Ellsworth
•nail, will please address
through said No 8, to the South hue
Walthaiu, estimaKiev. FliWARD A. WILSON,
ted to contain fight thousand acres, exclusive **f lands
IN
liaise,
reserved for public uses, the sum of eighty dollars, being IVncl
Co.
New
York.
Williamsburg,
Kings
lyl
•me c«*»»t i>er acre, and Joseph T. (Irani, of said Ellsworth,
at that.
the
best
from
and
Kye
is appointed •** rut, to expend said assessuitut according
to law.
ERRORS OP YOUTH.
None of your musty, mouldy, heated stuff, tut
That there be assessetl on the Western part «»f Townthe
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous
ship No HI, adjoining Steuben in the County of Hancock
Debility, Premature Decay, and nil the effects of (for reparing the mad therein leading from the East line
youthful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of sufferipg of Townsh p No. *.♦. South Division, through said Western
land of
part *>l said No. 11. to the ili vision line
humanity, send tree to a.l who n**cd it, the recrljM- John West A also.,and land of .Samuel|l»-twecu
That grows iu the Cumberland Valley.
Dutton & also,
.wild directions for makifig the simple remedy by estimated to contain nineIthousand six hundred acrts,
which lie was cured, buffer* rs wishing to profit by exclusive «>l lands reserved for puidic uses, the sum of’ It is enough to do a man’s scul good to taste it,
one bun i-.l and ninety-two
and sec bow different it istroin the strong
doilats, being two cents per |
Hie ad'ertiicr's experience, can do so by addressing
a* '*«■, ami
Theodore Hunker of Franklin, is appointed
they stuff that people use lor
JOHN It. OGDEN.
Ag nt to expend -aid assessment according to law
Kye \\ huktiy.
That there he ;e->* -ss.-d oil tf e Eastern part of Townsh Ip
No. M, < Iiumbcrs St. New * ork.
jyl
j
Y*. lU, udj .ini: g Nteub.-n, in the County of II uicock
DIFFERENT ;
IS
MADE
IT
1

or,in other wunis,head* whose

joj

ues him oq qoiq ^

of all kinds, which they sell in any required
MOtl
quantity, and warrant them to be just as represented, and also to arouse public attention to the pjjt tiojsog raojj poiunjaj Buq laquosqng
fact that the thre great leading articles in their

•

«nd

oj

‘spooo JO i[00jg

OLD RYE BEVERAGE

DronciiITiS, Cougiis, Ciu.ns, and all Throat and
Long affections. The only ooject of the advertiser

mou

In congequence of the recent great decline in gold
and silver and all the materials used in the manufacture of our goods, und in anticipation of a still
further decline, we have reduced our pi ices to as

so

PURE WINES AND SPIRITS

EXTRACT of

tion, and that dread disease, Consumption, Is anxious
to make known to Ids fellow-sufferers the

People

Will farmers bear in mind tho importance, in
-o©a pec
uniary point, of raising the best bred colts.
A colt otter this horse, at four years of age, will
be worth double tlie amount of one after a SCRUB
Horso Tho above horse will Stand for the use of
Marcs tho present season, at the
WHAT IS IT?
ELLSWORTH HOUSE STABLE.
Season to cominenco May 25th, ending August
Ask the thousands who are using it. Make tho
25th 1SGG.
enquiry anywhere from one end ot this glorious
Koine people call it
TERMS CASH.
couiitayr to tho other
Season Service $15 00
Single Service $10 00
THE VERY REST
GEO. W. HALE.
Ellsworth, May 25, 1866.
ID

Tht advertiser, having been restored to lieuith in
few weeks by a very simple remedy, after bavin
suffered for several years with a severe lung affec-

Xijano^
jo ‘qst!Q

•oonpojj

that they 'have the most extensive variety of

'TIUS celebrated horse baa been introduced into
this County at much expense, for the pur-'
poso of giving our farmers an opportunity to improv their breed of Horses.
The •• FLYING MORGAN’* is after a full blooded Morgan, purchased by the Trustees of aj
Agand
sculp; is dellghlfullv perfumed, cures baldness,
ricultural
Society of St. John, N. B., and is from
will not stain the skin; is a perfect Restorer and; a
bred
mare.
for
He
is
a
beautiful
the
thorough
English
Dressing Combined. No oilier preearation
hair contains Pestachlne Nut Oil. Sold by all <lruur ] Blood Bay, eight years old, weighing
nearly
gists. O. C. GOODWIN & CO-, HI ST BROS, k 1,000 pounds, and has trotted his mile in 2:45.—
Is a finely proportioned, clean limbed and noble
BIRD, REKD. CUTIiAR & CO., Sole Proprietors.
Springfield, Mro.
looking animal, and is built for Speed aud Bot-

OF THK

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Made at WALTIIAM, MASS.

p°°9 v-&i

asnoii j° ?°r

the largest Wine Merchants in New England.—
Their object lor this outlay is to
Hoot's PK'TA»'iiink preserves the life of the
liuii ; changes it from grav to Its original color In
three weeks; preventing the hair from fallii g*, is
tht best ai tide h»r drraeing the hair ever found in
market; will surely remove dandruff and cure all,
diseases of the

REDUCTION IN PIIICF.

'®P* joj atTJYci

C. A. RICHARDS & CO

druggists

‘ni«jii>nj

'Moaiaaxooxs h m

Has boon bought and paid for, for three months,

Have saved more than to.noo persona from death,
for they cure hi a single day, C idem, Dysentery,
all Summer Complaints, Fever ami Ague, and Neuralgia, Also, a sure cure for Diptlierfu, Coughs ami
sell them.
Kheiitnatlsm. All
OKKIN SKINNKit A CO., Proprietors.
«Otvl7
Springfield, Mass

TO

•'•oni 'nm

oi

of this Column

use

■

y

Slioo Store."
A. S. Atherton.
Stock and finding* a* ubuuI,
II

4. 18456-

blUwnrlb,

COTTON DUCK.
The Westbrook Manufactnrinf Co.«
are now prepared to fttrtiUh

Ship

Chandlers and Builders,
with nil mimheri of

HUCK,

COTTON

both HARD anil SOFT

SAIL TWINS
,IO\ \S II.

&

;

sluo

RAVENS DUCK,

PC|tLEY, i|(M,

/GO CumytevciKl $t., f\>i /(and, -V«,
3 in 13

MAfeON~ * HAMLIN
Cabinet Qrgana,
THE

forty different styles, adapted to peered and gusFiFT I c
lar rnind?, lor $80 to $600 each
CM’ E fJ ()L D or sIL VE K ME l) A L&, or uUta
Illustrated ColA"
first prourutn.1 awarded them
loguve sent tree. Addreee, MASON 4 HA ML Ilf

t

a^————

NSW OPK

A, P, Harden & Co,,

1AM

DRY

Court of Probate held at KHswmth.withjn and for the
County of llnncock, on the fourth Wednesday ol
April, A. !>. l«6rt.
PillLltROOK, Administrator of the estate ol
FOR YOUMi REAPER*.
Have juet returned from Boston
William Ely, late of Sedgwick in said County
j.
Avxri <m, hy To the Honorable Board ot County Commissioners deceased—having
and ere now opening a choice
the Elhvto ih
C
presented bis final account of Adfor the t minty ot Hancock :
lot of goods. Among which are
ministration upon said estate, also his private account
>rxiam.
the undersigned Petitioners. Inhabitants of for Probate:
NOW OrENIXU HIE LARGEST
the. town ot Orland having portioned the
Ordered—That the said Administrator give notice thereof
stock
of said town, tor the road herein dose ih of to all persons interested, by causing a copy ofthisordei
To May
you suppose selectmen
ed, and
having unreasonably refused and to lie published three weeks successively in the Kllswortli
1 hibets.
Bird neglected they
Prints.
to hear |tbe petitioners, and a road being
that I would like to know who
Americatf, printed in Kllswortli. that they may appear al
for our convenience and for general use
Flannels,
necessary
Delaines,
*| Probate Court, to be holden at Ellsworth on th«
is 1 I suppose that you can find out who uml travel. We therefore humbly p tition your third
Wednesday of June next, at ten of the clock i«:
Horn ruble Board—That a Road may be laid out and the forenoon, ami shew cause, if any they have,whj
to W. W.
is
Skirt*
the damages assessed, for the same.
the same should not be allowed.
a
to this
I’AKKKK TUCK, Judge.
ever
Commencing on the £outh side of the County
neur
road (leading from Orland village to Bucks
A true copy—Attest;
Flannels,
the School House in District No. 13. in said Hriaml.
Cambrics,
Id
Gko. A I>tw»*Register.
ENIGMA.
Thence southerly across land of Isauc Partridge, to
Mohairs,
-OFPlaids.
within
and
House
across
William
the eastwaidot
Townsend’s
At a Court of Probate holden at Kllsworth,
Flannel*.
No. 1.
land of Joseph II. Lawrence, between Kben Brown’s
lor th«* County of Hancock, on the fourth W ednesday
Red. Blue. Mixnl. and
house and barn, to the westward of llenrv Browns
df April A. D l*0ti.
of 32 letters.
I am
house, to tlu* eastward of William C. Townsend’s,
LADIES' CLOTHS, a
CLIFFORD, named Executrix in a certain
a
across
31.
is
Joshua
19.
and
Lawrence’s
8,
Hopkins'
16,
instrument purisiriii},' to be the last will and tesof All kinds, and at very low trices.
12.
11,
Mv
for Men and
PANT
lands ot William Lewis and J. II. Hill, to the East- tament of Henry Clifford lat.» of Surry in said Coun
The best stuck of
15. 10. 6. 31. 7. 3, 31. is a
ward of Capt. Itubis Ames, and to intersect the tv deceased, having presented the same for 1’inbale
a tery large a-sortment.
••
notice
17. 5, 25, 7, 30, 28. 20. 18, 27, is a Town ltoad, (leading (rom Thus, S. Sparks to the
Ordered—That the said Executrix giro
this
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of
County ltoad aforesaid) on land of Francis (iinn.
others.
JUSUl'A H. 1IILL, aud
Order to be published three weeks Successively in the
i.
is
a
State
14.
11,
31,
32.
28,
23,
,
American, printed in Kllsworth.th.it they may
Kll&worth
*•
on
STATE OF MAINE.
2, 8. 9, 24. 31, 13, is n State.
appear at a Probate Court to be holden at Ellsworth
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
If AJtcooK, ss —Court of County Commissioners, the third Wediusday June next, at ten of the clrck
••
9.
a
is
State.
28.
26.
17,
5,
9,
29,
April Term, A. D. I860*
iu the forenoon, and shew cause, if ary they have, why
to be found in this County*
••
6, 4, 24. 32. is a lake in North AmerUpon tlie foregoing petition it is considered by the said instrument should uot be proved, approved,
loners are responsi- and allowed as the last will and testament of the dethe Commissioners that the
ica.
ble and that they nug it to be heard touching the
**
is a lake iu North matter set forth iitiheir petition, midtheictbre onier
16,2,5.
PARKER TUCK, Judge.
he School
that the County Commissioners meet at
OF ALL KINDS.
A true Copy—Attest :
America.
House in district No. 13. in said orland on Thar*,
GEO. A DYER, Register.
18
••
in
a
lake
18t
is
2.
5,
28, 9,
ihe sixteenth day of August next, at one o’clock 1*.
..
to view the route mentioned
1-2, 10, 3, 11. 21, 16,23.30, 2,26, 13, M., and thence proceedwhich
in said petition after
OF EVERY VARIETY.
view, to wit: at three
the Countv of Hancock, on the 28th day of April,
is a town iu Maine.
-»
o’clock on the same day a hearing of the 4parties
in the year of our Lord A. I». 1866.
«•
1, 10. 5, 31, 21,1, 3, 10. 14, is n town and witnesses will be had at the store of Dorr and
Israel Friend, late
W
idow
of
M
FRIEND,
a convenient
in the vicinity, aud
Condon,
place
t».
in Maine.
of Bluehill deceased, haring made application
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.
such other measures taken in the premises as the
••
out of the personal estate of said
17. 4. 29. 11.21, 25, 30 31, is a town Commissioners shall judge proper. And it is further I me for an allowance
Coromisaioaertto
and pur- i deceased, and for the appointment of
notice
of
the
Or<ler>.d—That
time,
place
in .Maine.
Commissioners’ meeting aforesaid be set out her dower in said estate
of pose otto the
Ordered—That the said Petitioner give notice to
Mv whole is my own name
all person* and corporations interested by
given
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this Order to
an
attested
F. E. U.
CF EVERT VARIETY.
serving
copy ot the petition and this
he
published three weeks successively in the Kllsworth
onier tliereon upon t he clerk of the town ot Ellsat Kllswcrth, that they mav app ar at
A full line of
worth, and by posting up attested copies as afore 1 American, printed
at F.llsworth on the third
No. 2.
said, iu three public places in said town thirty days a Probate Court to beholdenat ten of the eloek in thr
Wednesday of .luue next,
at least before the.tiiue appointed for said view, and
of the newest
of 31 letters.
I
and shew cause, if any they have, why an
I am com
forenoon,
three
the
ion
and
order
'thereon,
peti
j by publishing
allowance should not be made.
a
anil Dors'
Mens'
nickname.
4, 9, 6. is a
; weeks successively in the El sworth American, of
PARKER TUCK, Judge.
newspaper published at Ellsworth, in the County
at a
18, 2. 13. is
A trne copy,—Attest:
I Hancock, tfce first publication to be thirty days at
Oto. A Dv kb. Register.
"
18
nickname.
least before the time of said view, that nil persons
31,26. is a
of the latest
and corporations interested may attend and be
1 ••
of Probate held at Kllsworth, wjthin and for
Court
A Urge assortment of
heard if they think fit.
••
the county of Hancock, on the thiid Wednesday of
wants.
4, 16. 8, 12. is what
Attest, P. W. PERRY, Clerk.
April, a. D. 1886.
••
A true copy of the iwtiti»u and order thereon.
3, 19, 20. 15. 7. all want.
T. HOOPER, Administrator of the estate of
Attest, T. W. TERRY, Clerk
Groves K. Allen, late af Brooklin, In said County
name.
10, 24, 30, 31, is a
of tho newest patterns.
deceased
—having presented his first account of Ad
To the Honorable County Commissioners lor the
28, 26. 5. 17, is a town in Austria.
and
ministration upon snkl estate for Probate-.
of
Hancock:
County
••
14. 21. 20, 22, 20, 33. is a town in
Ordered,
Petitioners respectfully rep esent that a
notice to all persons
Mass.
Road or way is very much needed, and will be That the said Adin't tetrator gire
interested
by causing a copy of this order to be published
hviii
common mim'uirim', nun nrvctnaj, nruuiiig
27. 13, 23, 4. is a nickname.
American, print
in
the
Kllsworth
Vamhain Street, in Ellsworth, by the House of three weeks successively
ap
whole is a young ludies name and William Duffy, nud passing the house ot said Duffy cd In Kllsworth, in said county, that they may
in s tid
at
be
holden
Kllsworth,
Court
to
Probate
at
a
and lleary McGieverin to Young 8treet ot the dis- pear
Sam Si.Y.
of residence.
third Wednesday of June next, at
tance of i«k rods, the Selectmen of said Ellsworth, toon tv, on the
if any they
OF EVERY DFSCRIPTION,
in 1865, and the town unreasonably ten o’clock in the forenoon, and shew cause,
laid out said
should not be granted.
No. 3.
neglected and refused to accept the same, aud the have.why the prayer of said petition
PARKER TUCK, Judge.
said Selectmen were duly applied to, to lay out
ConsDting of Kxtra Cienfugeos, Porto Kico, and
A true copy—Attest:
of 26 letters.
I am
■aid way the present year, und they unreasonably
i
Cardcnn# MOLARSKS, Kxtra brands of
Gao. A. Ptbb, R g st«r.
IS
Wherefore your petitioners reret used'to do so.
of the
20. 23, 13, is a
Canada FLOl'R, warranted.
quest your honor to give due new notice, to lease At a Court of Probate holden at Kllsworth, within and
«
18, 14, 17. 12. is aliovs nickname.
said way. and to lay out and establish the snnie as a
of
for the County of Hancock,on the first W ednesday
**
town or" private way—and as in duty bound will ever
of cloth.
22. 2. 6. is a
April. A. I>. 1886.
bis
pray,
••
BROPI1Y. Administratrix of theestateof
3, 4, 10. 24, 11. 26. is a river.
HENRY X McGIVERIX.
James Itrophy late of Castine, in said county dedo.
markJG, 15. 7, is what some
POLI.IX'K F'ISII, of superior quality,
tented her first account of Ad
and 7 others. ceased—having pr» estate for Probate.
Ellsworth, April 24th, 1866.
name.
EXTRA CLEAR PORK,
ministration upon said
8, 21. 25, 12, is a
to all
notice
Administratrix
the
said
give
Ordered,—That
LARD «nd KEROSENE OIL,
1, 5, 11). is
STATE OK MAINE.
interested, by causing a copy of this order to tie
persons
JAVA ..ml CAFE COFFEE,
•*
If
of a house.
AxcrtCK, as.-Court of County Commissioners,
9, 12, 16, is a
published three weeks *ucces*ively in the Kllsworth
A LARGE LOT OF
A. D., 1866.
CAEESE and DRIED APPLES.
Term,
April
that
they may appear
A mo lean, printed at Kllsworth,
Mv whole is the name of one of our Genis
the
iJie
it
considered
by
Upon
foregoing petition
j at a Probate Court to be held at Bluehill, on the firs.
Choioe Japan, Oolong, and Bhouchong
Commissioners that the (petitioners are responsible j
Walter.
the
foreIn
at
ten
o’clock
of
July next,
TEAS.
and that they ought to be heard touching the matter Wednesday
noon. and shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer
SELLING OFF AT LOW PRICES.
set forth in their petitiou.and therefore order that
m inion should not be allowed.
of all Kinds. Raisins, IIranulattd
ILLUSTRATED REBUS.
the County Commissioners meet at the County com- of said
PAKKKR TUCK. Judge.
I'uictrrd, Kxtra Havana, and Jirvun
missioners’office, iu Ellsworth on Wednesday the
A true copy,—Attest,
llth, day of July next, at 9 o’clock A 31., and thence
Gxo. A. Dtkb, Register.
18
in
to
view'the
route
mentioned
said
tition,
proceed
p
All those goods were selected with cure, and
after which view, to wit: on the same day at 10 o'- At a Court of probate held at Kllsworth, within and for
chick A. M., a In aring of the p irties and witnesses
bought at the lowest ou:h prices, and will be sold
the County of Hancock, on the third Wednesday of
will be had at said Commissioners office, n conA. !>.. 1866.
for cash, low.
April
venient place in the vicinity, am] such other mess*
Kit KM 1 All HINCKLEY k al, Administrator* of
A. P. HARDEN,
ures
taken in the premises as the C oiumissioner
the estate of John Snow, late of Bluehill in
|
<iE<T N. HARDEN.
shall judge proper. And it i- further
said County deceased, having presented their final acOn/rrcd—That notice of the time, place and pur1SGG.
14
Kllsworth,
10,
April
count of Administration upon said estate 8»r Probate-.
pose of the Commissioners’ meeting aforesaid be
Ordered—That ths said Administra
given to ad persons and corporations interested, by tors give notice to all persons interested by causing s
serving an attested copy of the (petitionand tin*
u com
IS
T
Y
of the Petition and order of Court theieon. to be
order!hereon, upon the c erk of the town ot Ells- copy
o
three weeks successively in the Kllsworth
GGG
and by
attested copies published a
worth,
posting up
G
G
American, newspaper printed In Kllswcrth, that they
as
aforesaid, in three
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.
public places In said may appear at a Probats Cmirt to be held at Kllsworth.
gggg
tmvu thirty day.- at least before the time appointed |
In said County, on the third
Wednesday of June
for a .id view, and by publishing the (petition and
—and—
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if
next,
order thereon, three weeks successively in the Ellsthe same should mu be allowed.
worth American, a newspaper publish**! at Ells- any they have, why
EPITAPH
PAIIKKR TUCK. Judge.
worth, in the County of liaiic<pck, the tir.-t publicaGao. A. Htkb. Register.
18
OX ELLLIXOR 1IACHELL0U
tion to be thirty days at least Ik-fore the time ot
said view, that all (a rsons aud corporation* inAS OLD IME WOMAN.
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all con'1MIE St DAORintR, 1IAVINII
terested may attend and be heard if they think tit.
cerned, tha! he ha* been duly appointed awl has taken
•#*My pteck i* now complete, and whs bought 1
the interest of Mr. Chas, W, Beal, in tbu
Attest, I*. W. I'KiInY, t h rk.
Bene A. Thin Tiled Uustt Hemn Uld vo
u)ion himself the trust of an Administrator of the estate
A true copv of the petition ami order there m.k
for CASH, and at very low price.*, (especially Ute firm of
of
L L (’ Rus To ! Fuel L B
18
Attest, I’. W. PERKY, Cler
Dress floods and Woolen?) all of which will be
JOHN CKIPPf.N, lat<» of Trenton,
Ach El Lor Lat E L Y
the
In
ef
County
II UN XL WELL & 15 LAI..
hancock,
deceased,
by sold verv low for the money.
To the Honorable Judge of l’robatv f«»r the County of
Wa S shove X W How Ass! Kill'd Intli
giving bond as the law direct*; she therefore recpiests ail
STA II those about buying good.*, will do well is prepared to do all kinds of
llanr.pck :
indebted
to
the
said
who
are
deceased's
estate
to call and examine my rtuok.
AS S. FULLER. Guardian of Sarah Lufkin, {•ergons
I F.seu star
Ear T
to make immediate
and those who have any
Jl an insane person. of iJeer Isle, in -aid County, demands therein to payment,
I) San 1) T Art S an Dkn E W E
exhibit tbe same I
«<*ttlem<-nt.
that
said
ward
is :
resp crfullv
represent*
WILLIAM THOMPSON.
seized and possessed of certain real estate King in
Ver Yus E Oft he O ven W hens he
and alro manufacturer, at liio old itaml, Til REF.
18
14
1806.
26,
April
ElUworth.
20, l$6f>.
S hem Ade he I! said l»eer Isle, aud that it is necessary tfiat ft should !
T) Li vcdl on G E no
DOORS AUOVK T1IE ELLSWORTH ilOl'SK,
be sold f»r payment ot th** exjienses of her support j
La
U f!
heretofore, as w-dl a* ol her future support. U*
Tublca,
Sofae
therefore prays that llcrinf nmv In- grunted him to
uf F B Y he R hu
sell and convey the above described Real Estate at
TIM I.OSK Ot T «*PK *T*M K OK
1 >t*skn.
S linn 1) M
public c-r private sale, according to the requirements WATCIIKS, CHAINS. SI-.WINfi MAof the Law.
'D Xo Where* Hedot
Uch
bureaus.
Chair.,
CHINKS. SILK. ALI'ACCA,
By <*. ,1. ABBOTT, his A tty.
11 L le Tom A Kead I R T P Yein
April ‘JOth, 1806
Ca.-ki ts,
uml mam other kind* of
I Stnmls,
R (' Rus T W I

Ccgal Moticts.

AMUSEMENT.

EVENING

At

IU.

•mpiltd for

_willis

a

WE

Bibp:—Don‘t

May

DRY GOODS

Squirrel.

place, comprising
brought
Large and Elegant Stock

hy applying

Squirrel

port)

GEOGRAPHICAL

composed

Capitol.
Capitol.

1>HKHK

Joseph

Europe.

Balmoral
Salisbury
(’linghauis,

99

VDS EtfS

6)2)9,

Colored Cambrics,

j

At~a

•- HIIV

styles.

& Glass

Tweeds, Crockery

AI.KKKT

Hoop Skirts,

Balmoral

Ladies’ Gents’ and

Sun Umbrellas and Parasol*.

YUt’R

GOODS,
styles.

HATS and. CAPS,

Cassimeres,

everybody

girls

MOURNING

Gloves & Hosiery.
Black Silks,
Table Linens.

posed

H

Brilliants,
Muslins,
Crash, &c.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

and place

wedding.

BOOTS *

place

Boys’

Ladies and Gents Linen & Cambric Handkerchiefs.

body.

part

My

Ware,

SHOES,

CLOAKINGS,

My

composed

Domestic
and Scotch

piece

UAKRIKT

hoys

boys

MEAL,

ORN and

Ginghams.

an,abbreviation.
part

£Z

that

D E

j

Spires

WOOLEN,

Sugars, ,yc., ,V-' V'-

OIL CLOTH;
HEMP and

STRA W

>T

Hats 9k Caps.

Squirrel.

CABINET

Ladies’ Boots & Shoes,

MAKER

JO 13 13 EXT!

etc., <SCo.

etc.

BECVUKDj
j

soph

r|'11031

April

Large

Fap

Sale of

Goods,

prais

Esthatlie
LL B Era is-'d!

hop

Ned.
PUZZLE.
1.
The South was to blame for this war.
said Will, No sir, said Fred it was not.
TV ill is wriglit, said Ned it was to Idaine.
Who was named 1
Squirrel.

DRESS PATTERNS,

Judge

heir of-Walker late of Huston de-

ceased, respectfully represents that said Minor is
seized and possessed of the following described Real
Estate, via: an undivided sixth of certain real esquestions.
tate set <■«' to the late >arah Howell, by Cotnjuis Ion
What Island in the Mediterranean re- t*rs oi division. upon the state ot We late Ignatiou*
Haskell, as one of his heirs, and also iu certain
mind* you of women at sea?
real estate in Deer Isle, and iu said County of which
Which on the face of the earth is the the lute Uezekiah Howell, disseized ami possessed.

best blace for sleeping infanta?

Fan.

CONUNDRUMS.
w ho works iu a coal
evil spirit ?
G. Why should a chimney sweep be a
most happy niau!
7. Why "is a ruan whipping his wife like
’
a chicken going across the street
Jenny Lind.
8.
Why is it useless to send a message
Xkd.
by telegraph ?
!>. Why i* a leaky barrel like a coward?
10. Which is the best way to keep a
w oman’s love ?
11. Wheu does a mau die for iiis love?

Why is

mine, like

a man

Team
ho

ministration upon said estate lor Probate:
Ik dr red,—That the said Administratrix give notice
thereof to all jiens.ms Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in the
Ellsworth American, printed in Ellsworth, that they may
be holden at Ellsworth, on
appear at a Probate Court to
xt‘, at ten of the clock
the 51 Wednesday I June
n auy they have, why
cause,
shew
forenoon,and
in tbdie same -.hould not be allowed.
PARKER TUCK, Judge.

Silks,
Poplins,

true

copy—Attest:
IU

GEO A.

DYER, Register.

Portland,

“FRANK PIERCE,u copper
ed—copper-fastened—i ery fmt, and excel
lent accommodations lor passengers, will ply as
| packet between Ellsworth and Portland. Fo.
Height ir pasecueex apply to the captain,
F- M. GRANT,

mm®,

kinds of STRAW and LACE Bonnets
bl«ached, with neatness and dispatch.
All kinds of wolk usually done at a Ron
net Bleachery attended to,and satisfaction
given
Will tho I idies extend to mo their putronag
and encourage this new business in Ellsworth.
JOHN TYLER.
Ellsworth, March 21st, 1SCC.
lOtf

1General

Balmoral mnd

Dfrigo

,

Oj

and colors.

styles
SHAWLS,

CORSETS,
GLOVES,

Farm for Sale.
Tho

IIOISERY,

subscriber offers for sale his Farm,
(mHB situated in Ellsworth two utiles from the
village, on the stage road leading to &ur
rey, containing about fitty acres of good land
well divided into mowing,
tillage, pasturing and
w ud land, with the
buildings thereon, consisting
• >f a
Cottage House one and one-half stories high,
:54 by 2'.* feet, with uu L 20
by 10 feet, wood and
carriage house 4U by iK^c-t, a barn suitable for
the farm, all j< ined together with other out-build-

TWEEDS

CASSIMERES,
CASHMARETS,
DOESKINS,
CLOAKINGS,
of all kinds and shades.
a

g*»« d assortment

Boots

and

at KEDUCEI)

ing*, all in good repair, and
within ten feet of the door.

of

prices,

Crockery and Glass Ware
at less

PAINTING

than former prices.

Farming Fools

of all kiuds.

;

beat this year.
In fn<*l ftnvthinir In thn hlni'kimith

,

OIL
CLOTHING,
COATS, J’AXTS. and HATS.

well of water

Graining,

linn will ln>

RUT?, Jit.,

1.1 AS

frith

despatch, and at reasonable rates.
Thanking the public for their very liberal share
d patronage the past jear, I hope to still receive
he same, and by strict attention to the wants of

\

fcu. W. WILLIAMS.

ly49

merit it.

C. L. lelaitte.
Ellsworth, April ‘Jti, lsO(».

la

Some Folk’s Can’t Sleep
New Store,
New Business.
Nights. M. 8.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A

RUHR A
CO.,
inform the citizens <-f CO. and WEEKS A POTTER. Wholesalo
vicinity that hey keep con* Druggists. Boston. and DEMAS 1J MINES
tantly on hand
A CO., Wholesale Druggists. New York.
Pressed May, by bale or ton,
\r.- imw prepared l«* supple ||o«pital«
t hiuglca anti Clapboards ot all kinds and
lTiv'idniM,
and ill*- trade, with tli- Mamlard and Inwiiuttblu
qualities.
remedy.
Pine, >pruce and Hemlock Inmbcr of all j
nom» m rvim:.
k inds.
We keep constantly on hand Extra Canada Outs Till* uiticle
Mirpn*»e* all known preparation* forth*)
■uitable t• r feed or seed, choice Yellow Corn,
* urv of all furin* of
Meal, R.irlev. Rea ns, Liiuc, Plaster Ac., Ac.,
Also on commission a lew barrels *f choice
NERVOUSNESS !
family Flour, which we ran warrant to l*e equal
It i* rapidly superceding all preparation* of irpito any in tin* market, and we can and will sell
it in and \ ah-rini —tin* mil known r«-«ult of wine
i*
:hc:»per than aliv of our neighbors.
to prodneoMiicin--- and other -eriou* ditticuliie*
Also a few t«*ns of stove Coni
—a* it
ii I lay*
Irritation /»V tle**iie**. and !*pa*iu*,
We are paying and will continue to pay the and indue.'* regular action of the bow* I* and b ere*
subscribers would
JM1K
1
Ellsworth and

highest

ti*

CASH price for

Hr ml-»k

e
organ*.
N>* pr»|;u.|tipn for Vithhi* |)i-en*r- tier miIiI mi
re.olilx, or met with »u* li uiii*er.«al appro*al. f or
I if-. .*!< • | !«-*“ii«. la-*...f energy, I'nnlitr female
" akn.■**«
and Ir*« guDrliie-. and all the haitnl
mental and IhmIiI* *> mptom* tli.it t Ih-w in the li.tiu
o| lurvon* di*en»e*. ISwId** Nenilie i« the
I* *t
remedy known to .•eh ne-i.
skdd by all drtirdMs.
IT ice, *1.
li IT STOKER A CO
Proprietors.
*
75 Fulton street, New York.

(Vi/dr

7 Ait#*
and
Slrejurt,
Shtngltn, {.'laphoonls, and Lumber of ail
ktnds.
Hive us a Call, ut our new store on Water
//art,

Street.

Fislc A Curtin.
Ellsworth, March C, 18CC.

7

& Summer

Spring

FIRM

NEW

BLUEIIILL FALLS.

Rea dr-Made

in every variety of material, sold in lots to suit
the purchaser, at the very lowest living rates.

a good utock of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, and
FISHING OUTFITS,
to exchange for ca.-h.
country produce H»h ol all
kinds, fl*li*bait, oil, Ac.
A chare ol public patrunn^c i* solicited.
W. fU.VAKY,
II. S. WOOD.
TMuehUl Fall?, Feb. *, 18CG.
5tf

keep

JOSEPH FRIEND & CO..
MERCIINT

TAILORS,

arid dealers in

Rca&ij-ittnbc tClotljinij,
prepared

II
M

exhibit a good variety
of seasonable goods, and would cordially
invite the examination ltf the public. The stvcL
fust opened, consists in part of
now

\RK

W^rgy mr *

ri
9 A

MM

to

M

OF

UROADCLOTHS,

r|3IIE

voj:ski\s,
4c.,4r.

of all kinds, which wo are prepared to make up
to order, in the very latest
styles, and at the
shortest notice. Call aud examine our stock of

also

»

Urge variety

Co.,

:

characby the

Tin* receipt.* f**r ISM. wore
£501.451 r,7
.1S»»4,
OSM.S27 :«
1865.
l.HM.M'.i 57
Tilt* millibar of |m»1 i«-i<• s i«»unl during
the year 1S65, wa*
SSIb.
*•

Goods,
Oups,

**

DIVIDEND 50 PER CENT.
The economical management of its buxine.'*
ricommauu?

it to the

public.

The KTNA issues the u«ual Life Plan and
dowment Policies, also the

of OUR OR N MAKE, which we
guarantee
give good ftfttiftfftcti'in, and will be fold at

priced.

AM.

ETNA LIFE INSIItANCE COMPANY
uuu of

following figures

w&i make atisiM
low

V

HARTFORD, C ONN.

**

Hats and

M A

I
war established in
uud is uow
the oldest in the United State?.
The energy and enterprise which have
terized it? ••peration? are best indicated

CASJtMRRKS,

Furnishing

A

Life Insurance

OVERCOATINGS,
\ i:sTi.\os.

WOOD

ike this method to inform the inhabitant* o
IMuchill Fall*, and the iieigbb*>riug Island* and
town* that they have taken the *tore formerly
occupied by ANDUKW sE \ YL t’, where they will
t

TEN

Non

Uur inutto is

En-

YEAR

Forfeiting Policies.

Person? having their live? insured on the Ten
Non Forfeiting Endowment plan can have
Premium fall due at the age of 311, 35, #Or
45, 50* 55, tit), 65. 70, a? they choose, thu? may
live to enjoy the benefit of
your own Lif„ Insur-

Quick Sales and Small Profit*.
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co.

\

ear

the

MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH.
Ellsworth, April 10. lbCC.
U

ance.

All information
cheerfully given, au«l appfita*tions for Policies received by

Farm & Tavern Stand

Dr. E. C.

FOR SALE.
known Farm

.t

hi.cffio.in JOY

Ellsworth,

r
The
well
and Tavern Stand of the
late Hand nd-by,
Esq., situated in Aurora HanC... .Mo. nuw owned and
occupied by Ale-Farand nnd 1 ale
consisting of add acres good
land, we I divided into mowing,
tillage, pasture
anil wood lurid, with a Hue
orchard, of 40U Annie
trees mostly engrailed.
two

A

YOUNG,

BARTLETT’S

Fob. 20, ISC6.

block.
Omj

now

JTICKS, SCAB, VERMIlU

GLAZING

lie has taken rooms at the West end of the
bridge in Ellsworth, over the Ellsworth RlcachAll calls promptly answered.
ery,
Charges ten
tunable.

CARDING MILL.

Thanking
past favor* and encourage
meat, we respectfully ask of them a fair share u; 1
I
I ^HK suWrlbcr hereby Fives notice that he ha*
patronage.
I
purchased the Carding Machine formerly
X. 11. Ilighost priaoi paid for all kind* ol
owned by Somes, Foster & t o., and will put it in
Country product*. Will customer* remember that operation the Huh ot May, in the same mill where it
we have a
Joy’* Mill, Wool n,.tv l><
goed shed for their team* in roar ol run last season, known
the store.
left ai E. H Mockbridgc'a .-to < or at ti e Mill as
Send your fiool in good unbomost convenient.
und I ihiuk ; ou wii; get good lol's.
I he t»,-t of uii
& Co.
wit) Lm-used.
BLNJAillN JOY.
Elltnor'.b, April JC, 1668.
lb
eiiewonb, April 20 h,
n
all for

JUY, BARTLETT

j

good

CHAS. B, MOSELY.
Ellsworth, March 1, 18GG.
7

Fresh Garden Seeds.

I

a

Co.,

Warren Lead Co.
No. 5 <$' 0 Commercial Whaif,

1881,1862 and 1863:

Flour, Corn

1

Windotv Glass,

Forrest River Lead

SOLDIERS OF

All grade* of

Meal, Oats. efcc.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

American

lone in workmanlike nianer, ami at prices to suit.
I keep the best of workmen, and have good
'actlitics to do everything that conies along.
Repairing of wood and iron done to wagon*

uy customers to

AC.

JAPANS,

r|MlK

GROCERIES.
Grass, Clover and Brown
top Seeds, and all kinds of

:

of

Paper Hanging.

FRESH
of all kindf.

VARH1SIJES,

I would be glad tc. see those in want of anchors
1 feel confident that I can suit them ns to
juality and price, at any rate I dv Dot rueaa tc
<e

,

Large
story house
For further information inquire of tho subscri- in good repair, main
part 32x10 feet, two large
ber on the premises.
ells wood
and stable 3-x74
bouse,carriage
house,
0
Should be used by all Farmers on
GEORGE W. FRANKS.
connected, also a largo barn 44x84 all in
good
Never failing water, led
by aqueduct SHEEP ANIMALS & PLANTS
uto he bouse and stable.
With the above will
If Farmers and others cannot obtain this
be sold the furniture and
artlcl.
bedding if wanted, also of traders in their
team
tunning
tools,
vicinity, it will k. forwarded
sleds
wagon,
Ac., and stock free of
-ANDor not, to suit
express
charge by
purohaatr.
This stand is siiuated on tho Air
Line Stage JAS- P- LEVIN. Agt. South Down C«
Road iron. Ilangor to Calais.
tm
23 CENTRAL WHARF,
Stage,
BOsTdN, MASS. 7
undersigned anot uuces to the public that uauy. pur further particular* enquire ofrunning
1.
ho has returned from tho seivioo of his
david
McFarland,
Country, us a volunteer in tho l’. a. Army, aud on tho premiaei or
now volunteers his services as a
OEO. II. IIALE,
House and Ship Punter, Glazier, Gminer and
at the Ellaworth House.
*ioi
1SC6.
April
2d,
Paper Hanger.
|2tf

Shoes,

An extensive assortment of

Herds

Hancock.

the present season, from the first
of 3Iay to the fifteenth of August. This Horse is a
rich steel gray, six years old next June; weight
1 HO ll».*., from a
messenger blood mare, sired by the
well known walking and trotting stallion
Tlii- Horse i*u \ery fast w ulker and trotter, hustukflYst premiums at the ancock Fairs, for the
j en the
past t vo years, and took the first premium at the
1I
Hangar llorse Fair. For hi> class and age,the owner w ill challenge
,
any Mulliou in the State for speed.
I strength and discipline.
T erms, single service. $1? season service, fjft, w ar
j rant, $&. Cash or satisfactory note at time of -ervlce.
IVORY C.ItAXT.
Hucks|K>rt, April Its, iMW.
utul-l

ant

Hoop Skirts,

DYESTUFF

or

Kurksport, during

Alio a large and deiirable lot of Woolen liood
for L»die*’, tienta’. and Boy* wear.

DRUGS, PAINTS OILS,

good.

All

Sheetings
Shirtings,

h't alio have

w

Bleaching, Cleansing, Coloring Sewing \
Pressing all kinds of Straw work, i\v.,

Blc’hd & Browi

all

Bleachery.

subscriber has fitted up a shop at the
western end of I'nion River bridge, where
carry on the business of

A
he

Linens,

Muslins,

FOR

Schooner

Bonnet
fll

Cord & Tassels
named Stallion w ill stand for the use
Brown & .Whitt ; f|^nKot above
.Mares, ut the stable of the subscriber in

Brilliants,

WOOL CARDING.

Id

Wm. p. huxxewell.
15
Ellsworth, April 20, IbCC.

Ware !

Threads,

Checks,
Plaids,
Thibet*,

RICHARD A. HERRICK,
Treasurer of Brooklin.
3wl7
Brooklin, May 4th, 1866.

j

lie takes this method to return hi# thank*
hi# patrons for past favors and hopes that by §ti i<d
attention to hi# business, good workmanship, and
rnoderite charges, he may continue to merit a
■hare of the patronage.

Buttons,

Ginghams,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

these anchors
re tecl confident that we understand the wants of
hose engaged in the Porgie business, and can
md will make anchors as cheap as any one, and
is

..

l’S * WIf,T,TAMS.

( IJAl

CLOTHING!

to

Ticking,

Armurcs,
Delaines,
Prints,

amount

__

MOSES IIAEK,
JOHN A. ilAI.E.
la
1663.
Nor.
21,
Kllswiiith,

MKSSKS. COWRY \

We Lave on hand, and will furnish to o
Coffins and Casket.*, cheaper than eun be bo
oUcwhere.

Cambrics,
Silecias,
Denims,

Alpaccas,

produce.
1

& Coffins.

CASKETS.

PLAIX and FIGURED.

Robinson, $33,00.

f|>UK
A

Goods,

mm®

Anchors

made any

FIS'I)S,

snd all the arlielea usually kept in a grocery
These goods are new and fresh, and will
store.
l.e sold cheap for cash or eachango for country

AND

Consisting in all kintls of

A.x7e7

a

SPU ES OF
ALL

Wagons:

Porgie

article, and decidedly cheaper anil hot*
ter than Kerosene Oil,) also

SOAPS,

juy the stock and have the wheels made here by
>ne ot the best of workmen, and oan turnisli any
hing in this line as cheap as it can be got at any
dace in town ; and will warrant the work, both
n wood and iron
Any one wishing for TIU'CK WAOOSS, either
'ingle or double, will do well to call before pur
thasiug. It don’t C"St anything to look at them.

Having

new

SUGAR,
TEA,
COFFEE,

n« w selling and shall keep for sale all of
time. Team Wagons, double and single. 1

I£am

COFFINS

Boots & Shoes!

ONE

by Ned and Dewdrop.
CitARADKa. 1—John s. Lee; -—Black
Nellie It., Ned
_*tone ; 3—Sawyer. Ans. by
Dewdrop. Flora, L,C, II, and Uubto..
1—0, w eep for the heart,
An tuKAMS.
and the children &c.: 1’ -Kightooti*ncs*
exalteth a nation ; 3—SoarchThcscnpfures
I
for iu thetuve e have eternal life. Aus by
|
Nellie B. "Ned und Dewdroy

(tho

Having in my erapby one «f the best horse
ihoers, will guarantee to those who hare horses
well as it can be
o shoe, to hare them shod as
This being a large part of my business,
lone.
mi obliged to have the U1->T OF A1FN.

w* V/t

I

Ans.

VISEG A R.
MYSTIC nURSISCi OIL,

Shoeing

| caiefully aud promptly repaired.

Store,

FLOUR!

JPniffmns,

1

MOLASSES.
SALERATUS.
DRIEh APPLE,

TITFIISTITUFIE.,

their

Cl Q R m«

The subscribers hereby give notice that thej
will carry on the Wool Curding and Cloth Dressing a? heretofore, in the town of Brooksville
during the present season. They would solici
STATE o7”MAINE
the pntrouage of their old customers and al
IIAkcock, ss.—Court of Probate, April Term, A others who are desirous of having first rate rolls.
U., 1800.
N'o pains will be spared to give satisfaction to al
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That said who
may entrust them with their work.
petitioner give public notice to all persons interested,
order
Thankful fur pact favors they bop. by givinjj
ami
this
the
a
of
petition
c<*py
by muring
in
thereon, to be published three weeks successively
personal attention to their business, to rcce.ve hi
the Ellsworth American, a newspaper published i.. increased share ol public patronage.
Ellsworth, iu said County, that they may appear at a
All bills'must be settled on delivery of worl
Court of Probate for sa.d County, to be held at
when done.
In order to have good Rolls th«
BluehUl, iu said County, on the lirst Wednesday *.i
wool
should be well washed ami sorted bclori
clock In the for noon, and
July next, at ten of the have,
why the prayer of the being sent to mill.
show cause, if any they
should not be granted.
gy Persona sending their Wool to Mill b]
PARKER TICK, Judge.
dc., in 1petitioner
Answers lo
our team, should have each package marked disA true copy, GEO. A. DYER, Register.
Number 17.
^
tinctly, name and residence, before it is seut.
Packages leit with Isaac B. Goodwir, Penob
EsuittAB.—38. lie member now thy At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within and •Col;
Charles 11. Closson, Noith Sedgwick, Juki
Creator in the days of thy youth; 30.
for the Countv of JIaucuck, on the 4th Wednesday of
U. Surgeut, Nelson Herrick, Brooklin; Frank W
George April u. 18d6.
William Henry Harrison ; 40.
31m. Torrey. John M. Lawry, Deer isle;
Holden,
AMES II. CHAMBERLAIN, Administrator with the
V\m. Ly in burner, und Luther 31. Bates, Brooks
Allred Christy; 41. That vo love one
will annexed of the estate ol Frances A. Robinson,
43.
S.
Young;
late of Ellsworth, in said Couuty deceased— having pre- vilie, will be taken to mill and returned.
another; 42,'Thankful
J. A J. G. WALKER,
ill- sented bis first account of Administration upon said esEva .Some*, Mount Desert; 44, I lie
tate for Probate:
2uil7
Brooksville, May 1st, 18CG.
President
made
remark*
Administrator gives notice
said
by
the
Ordered,—That
tampered
interested, by causing a copy of this
Joint son. ninth day of February, 1SGG.— to allto persons
FORS
be published three w eka successively iu the Ellsorder
Atis. l.y Nellie It, Nod, Dewdrop, Flora. worth American, printed iu Ellsworth, that they may aphoriaontal Steam Engine, j.irich Cylinpear at a Probate Court to be holden at, Ellsworth in said
L, C. l’l., and ltuhie.
der, 3 inch stroke, rate 3 horse power, to
3d Wednesday of June next, at ten
on the
Plvv i pon \Voki>*.—1. Mobile; 2, C»al- county,
gether with uu upright bo/Jor, to run the taim
of the cl«»ek in the forenoon, and shew cause if any they
with all the pipes and fiUiug* necessary lor work
v stoii; :i, Madison; 4, Williauiftmiy.
have, wbv the same should uot be allowed.
PARKER TUCK, Judge.
ing the Engiue. The whole in excellent condi
Spell Upon Wouds.—1. Cabman;*..
A
But
4.
trueeopy,—Attest,
is
lion,
nearly new, easily set up and moved will
ready;
Oats for sale; 3. Couch
GEO A. DYER, Register.
little trouble. For terms, Ac., apply to
Ned, ami
Lee.—Aus.
Cora
by
5,
within
and
at
f..r
Trap;
Ellsworth,
WM. A. DI RFEE,
At a Court ol Probate held
the County of Hancock, on the 3d Wednesday ol East Trenton, where the machinery may be seen
Dewdrop.
_...
A. D. I860.
13tf
Eihobb.—How do you do; W tudow ; O- I April
stir.HE J, WHITING. Administratrix of the estateo|
Mendieeiio;
come; Beside her; Tuuhn.ae;
County
Albert WiiKiug late of Cast me, in suid
1
ol
Addeceased—having presented her lirst account
Milk awav ; Grocer; Billow; Lincoln.
an

All kinils of

fre.'h and well eelected stock o!

rockery

Work

Ixiungi'a,

PROV^ISIONIS !

—

That it would be for the benefit of suid {minor, that
said Heal Estate should be sold, and tne proceeds
thereof put out t interest, or otherwise use I for his
benefit. He therefore prays that license may be
granted hint to sell and convey the above describ d
Real Estate at public or private sale, according to the
of the law.
requirement
H
wm. b walker,
ByC. J. ABBOTT, his Atty.
18f>6.
April 25th,

a

Jobbing

En»y Chairs,

GROCERIES,

In the town of Brooklin in the eounty ol
Hancock for t e year IStiS.
The following list
of taxes on real estate of nonresident owners in
the town of Brooklin, for the year 18G3 in bills
committed to Rufus II. Moulton, collector of said
town on the 22d day of Mareb 1863, has been
returned by bim to me, as remaining unpaid on
the lit day of March 1866, by his certificate ol
that date, and now remains unpaid. Notice is
hereby given that if the said taxes, interest and
charges aie not paid into the Treasury of said
town, within eighteen months from the date ol
the commitment of said bills, so much of the
real estate or property taxed as will be sufficient
to pay the (amount due including interest and
charges, will without further notice be sold at
public auction, at the Store ol Albert Hooper in
said Brooklin, on the last Friday in August,
1866, at nine o’clock A. M
Thomas L. Robinson A Co., Porgy.oi! works
including wharves, buildings, occupied by said

undersigned, Guardian of Henry Walk'r,

T»HEminor

■

Main Street,

Dry

Non-Resident Taxes.

II incock:

Squirrel.

WilUi

at

1ST e\v
on

1

n

& co.,
just received,

Have

I

To

adjective.

J8Y, BARTLETT

STATE OF M AINE.
VI an*'OCR, 8*.—Court of Probate, April term, A.
!>., 1866.
fjtver Plated Castors, Fruit and Cake Bn*ket»,L ork»
i*l
and spoons, and all kind* of eilver Plated Mare,
Upon the foregoing petition. Ordered, that
petitioner give public notice to all (persons interested,
Coral, .let and < anieo Sets of .leweliy, Plus,
Buttons and Stud*, Cold Thtlnbles, Penpy causing a copy ot i|»e (petition and this o di
thereon, to be published three weeks succes-tvely in
cil* ami Ivoekets, Miawls, Balmoral
the Ellsworth American a new-jutper published in
Miirti, eontags, Collars and l’..*
cer*loev e*.
Ellsworth, in -aid County, that they may uu|p~ur at h
Court of Probate for said County, to be held at BlueAny |H-r“on sending u* twenty-live cents »* an adhill in said County, on the first "Wednesday of July viuioe payment to cover ex|w*n*e*, can be informed
next, at ten of the clock in the foreuoou, aud show in advance whut article they will receive on payesuse, it any they have, why the prayer of said
ment of one dollar, and it will then b« optional
with tln-in to send tor It or not.
{petitioner should not be granted.
PARKER TUCK, Judge.
For one tlollur vve will send a li*t ot six article*,
18
Atte t. GEO. A. DYER, Register.
with retail price, and from the list any article can
be select- dTo the Honorable Judge of Probate lor the County
For #1.50, a li«t of U°f Hancock:
For ; ’.,oo, a list of 26.
For .* 6 «ai>, a Usi of 50.
■'NilK undersigned Executor of tlie last will of
For flops', a li*f of 10*.
p
Gusta>us liaidisoii. late of Era kliu In said
This i» a
County, deceased, respectfully represents that the !
of said deceasand
credits
chattels,
and
rights
KAUK CHANCE
goods
ed have all been dikiposcd of. there now leiuaiu* a to obtain
a dress or some other vuluahle article at
certain piece of Red Estate situated in No. 8. in the above
in no ease can they get
and
prices,
consaid County, belonging to said deceased* estate,
XJvDB 1USU
»U|
taiuii g seventy-four acres, more or les*. That it
to
have
of
ail
the
interest
for
concerned,
would be
as we ►end no article which retail? for less than that
said property disposed of, and the proceeds divided | sum.
Wherefore
scud lor Circulars.
among the legal heirs of said deceased.
him j
vour petitioner prays vour Honor, to grant
O. ADAMS A OO.
license to sell the same at public or private sale.
4*) r.O. Box, Boston, Mass.
rtinio
JOIINWE8T.
April 25th, 1866,

CHARADES.
3. —An article my first is reckoned.
And in a field you’ll find my second ;
Also on an old man’s toe,
(Don’t tread on it lie’ll cit oh! )
My whole docs, as you will see,
Fax.
Grow upon a forest tree.
4. —My first a little servaut girl.
Sent to buy some tea;
How much she bought my second says.
Pray toll this now to me.
But I’d have you keen this in view,
Fax.
I do my whole iu telling you.
5. —My first is a verb, add to me one
letter and I liecome ail insect ; add anothSTATE OF M AINE.
er mid I become a vegetable; add two
nAscocK, •§.—Court of Frobato, April Term, A
more aud I become the name of another
Fax,
insect.
L'pon the foregoing petition. Ordered, That said
give public notice to all persons interested,
6. A correct answer is required of petitioner
hj cuu»i"g » copy of the petition, and this ordci
to
be published three weeks successively in
thereon,
Lizzie Lee.
The Ellsworth American, a newspaper published m
A girls name,
Ellsworth, iu said County, that they mav ap|>mr ut a
Court ot Probate for said County, to be field at EllsA meadow,
worth on the third Wednesday oi June uext. ut ten of
A tin jug.
the clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
To obtain by seeking.
have, why the prayer of said petitioner should not
be *
gra uted.
Nut in,
PARKER TI CK, Judge.
Some indefinit, quantity,
18
Attest—GEO. A. DYER, Register.
A perplexing thing.
of Probate for the County of
the Honorable
At any time,
Au irregular verb.

Cabinet &

n. H. HARDEN.

Ugh
Stp

5.

LARD,

BLACK CLOAKS,

erals'.

An

consisting of
FLOUR,
PORK,

Fancy
good quality.
Boys,

llose, Hoop Skirts,

AI»ALINK

My

Orooorlo* and
P» ovlalona,

Keeping Goods,

23,27,

girls
always
boys

subscriber* have formed a co-partnership
rpilE
1 under the name of Mosks Hals A Sow, and
have put in.the Store formerly occupied by the
senior partner as a llookstore, a stock of select

NOTICE!
Al\ Wool, and Cotton and Wool
Cotton Flannels Bleached and. rilHE subscriber takes this opportunity to inform
.1 the public that he Is still at the old stand
GOOD
Unbleached.
Main Street, Opposite the EllsDenims & Stripes,
worth House,
Real Feather Ticking & Straw, ready for business.
House
Gents’ Knit Shirts,
Ladies and Misses Cotton
:
Horse

pet!

GOODS.

NEW

Alpaceae,

Poplins,

CLOTHS,

Capitol.

residence.

-and-

GOODS,

GOODS,

DRESS

BLACKSMITH

|

S8*

I1

Jf

^

M

Valuable Real

provision, of a law now before Conn-ess
win w,II he entitled too luind
Warrant
llnwnc unusual lacllitlcs, l.y reason of Iona ,.xw,.
rience ill the bui-lues., I van procure these
tvlrram.

BY

Estate-

lb.-

mud, lower rule th an .menu in
Muliw
I kIiuII aft* ml to their
presentation

at a

FOR sale.

WashlncionoJ

^smll^ei'lo'mv ZEP'*

persoii-

h ailing Irom Ellsworth to
Cherrvlb 1 l. and a oiiarob'ai“'"'
">«
frot a mile from tip- head of
-'killing's River, and
Application will Ik- made on receipt of your dlslonipi l-eil us follow.,
liver one hundred
ere. „f
h»r which a
nnd, about HReeu of which are under cultivation
receipt will be returned to you.
and >ottr dlKchaige forwarded
the remainder
when desired.
being well wooded; all the
No charge unless me es*lul
thereon, consisting of a story and a halt house v> ifli
I- and
Direct.
wood-house, barn and bhtcksuuth-shoti, nil
line and in good order.
A well of good water willi.
H.W TRUE.
in a lew k-i ol the door,
ibis isu desirable slumAugiiKta, Me
lor experience nnd
;i.in f.n- :t iiieebauie. or anv person
Kt-rers,
to
keen
to
responsibility
wishing
I-»n. .SiinT 1 ony, (..»>. of Me.: lion |.. >|
11 pub'.le boil-}
-.ud propi liv will U eohFai u barMoP.
.1
I. Ho-!-d..i,t \«j’c <i« M»J: l,ou
gain For lurlhtthe parte.ailurs, iui.uitv on the prem*
K
subscriber.
ises, or address
U.tv ina-t. r I s.
a.,
{
I
apt,
Inline-', A. A P. M. Oeu’l of Me
* ** Bl 1
< .d
k'o. Uaucock, March Lab, 1*»,
Poyntoii, Ml, Me., Vols h..U Officer* juid
d|er 40 every Mam* Organisation

hivCi

iy

building-!

\

iq/1,

I

.^.^uaior;

lV?,V- rV'i1

ul

‘soi-’

